
St.. Jolm's SIIt!lerlll1ld Stile tIIllf 1I10rtgage Ordilla1lcc 19.50.

No. 43, 1956.

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the 'sale of certain land .in
Glencoe Street, Sutherland, to aut,horise the Inort
gaging of certain land at corner of Flora and Bel
ihont Streets Sutherland and to .provide for the
application of the proceeds of suth sale and

" mortga.ge.

. WHEREAS Church of England Property Trust Diocese of
Sydney (hereinafter called the Corporate Trustee) is registered
as proprietor of the land comprised in Certilicate of Title Volume
5253 Folio 191 more particularly described in the First Schedule
hereto (hereinafter called the Rectory Site) AND WHEREA~ the
Corporate Trustee is also reg.istered as proprietor of the land .cpm
prised in Certilicate of Titl~ Volume 4367 Folio 75 more par
ticularly described in the Second S~hedule hereto (hereinafter
called the Churph site) AND WHEREAS the said Rectory and Church
Sites are Church Trust Property held for the sale benelit of the
Parish of St. John the Baptist Sutherland but no trusts it. writing
have been declared .concerning the same AND WHEJ1.EAS by r;;ason'
of circumstances which have arisen subsequent. to ~e h:usts upon
which the Rectory .Site is held it is . inexpedient' to!,arry , out
and observe the same and it is expedient .that the said. Rectory
Site be sold and the net proceede applied iri -and towards the
erectioa of a new Re.ciory upon the said Church Site AtlD WHERE",S

it is expedient that the Ch~rch Site be mortgaged for the purpose
of bo~rowiJ\g the sum of Three thousand pounds (£3.000) also
for the purpose of erecting the eaid new Rectory Now the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name
and place of the said Synod OrdBins and Directs as foIlows:-

1. By reason of circumstances which h'nvc·at;j.sen,since
the creation of thetrustsupea which the said Rectory Site ishefd
'it 'is inexpedient to curry' out and observe the' 'sa-me and it: .is
expedient that the said Site be sold.

2. The Cprpor.te Trustee is hereby empowered to sell the
said Reelory Site by public auction or private contract"t such
time and for such proce and upon such terms and conditions as
it. shall think lit, freed. from the trusts afores:lid.



3. l:he proceeds of the sale of the said land shall after
dedUcting thereout all outg~ings prol'er'/y chargeable~agairtst the
same alld the costs ",harges and expenses of and incidental to this
Qrdinance and of the sale of the said land and hansfer executed
un pursuance thereof. be applied by the Corpo;ate Truste:lc in and
towards the costs of and 'incidental to t.he erection of a new
Rectory on the said Church Site.

4. 'By reason -'of circumstan-ces which have arisen" subsequent
to the creation' of tiie trusts upon which the Churcn S,te is held it
as exp'cdicnt'" to mortgage the same.

(i) The Corporate Trustee is hereby empowered to mort.
gage from time to time the whole or any part of the
said Church Site for the purpose of borrowing the
sums following;-

(a) When the power is first exercised a sum not
exceeding Three thousand pounds (£3.000),

(b) When the power is subsequelltly exercised such
sum, not exceeding Three thousand pounds
(£3,000) as the Standing Commlttee shall b>'
resolution determine.

Provided that such debt shall be reduced at the rate of not
less thall two hundred pounds (£200) per annum when the power
is fitst exercised and thereafter at such rate ~" Standing Commit.
tee rnayby resolution determine Provided turther, that no person
or.corporationndvaneing"moneys under this Ordinance ,shall be
concerned \0 enquire whether such reducHon as aforesaid shaU
have been made.

(ii) Any renewal of a mortgage shall be deemed to be a
:;ubsequent-exer.c'ise of the saidpowei.

(iii) A document purportin~to be signed lW the Archbishop
or. the. Secretary of the Standing Comlnittee of the said
Diocese as a cory of any suchresolutiolm shall ~n f~vour

of-a mortga~eeor any person ,or co~\poration daim~ng
under the mortgage be. conclusive "~idence that such
resolution Was duly passed.

5. The pro~ej,ds of any mortgage hereby duthorised shall be
"I'plicd by. the Cqrporate.l'rustee as follows:~
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( i)

(ii)

When the t>ower is first exercised, in .p~ymeht of the
costs charges and expenses· o( and ineiderth.l to such
mortgage and ,subject thereto lhe balance shall be paid
to the Ch",-chwardensof 't.he Church of St. _John the
Baptist Sutherland wh'l .shall apply th'e -same in, and
towards the cost of and incidental to the erectien oEa
new. Rectory in the said parish. :1,

"'hen. the power is subsequently exercised in paymc:~t

of the priIicipal interest and costs of and incidental fa
the diSoCharge of any then e'listing mortgage an'd t~e
costs and expenses of stich further mortgage or mort~

gages.

6. The Churchwardens for the time being of the Church of
.st. John the Baptist Sutherland. shall within seven days of the
holding of the Annual Vestry Me;eting of such Church during such
time as any mori.cy 1S owing to any mortgagee pursuant to this
Ordinance, cause un account to be furnished _to the Sc-crclary
of Ihe Standing Commillee givhlg details of the amount borrowed,
the nmounts paid off and the balance owing.

7. Th,;s Ordinance shall be cited as "St. John's Sutherland
.Sale and Mortgage Ordinance 1956."

FIRST SCHEDULE.

All that piece or parcel of land situated in the Shire and
Parish of Sutherland Coullty of Cumberland having a frontage
-of 86' to Glencoe Street by depth of '40' being ,Lot '17 and t>art
Lot 18 D.P. 13642 and the whole of the land comprised in Cer
tificate of Title Registered, Volume 5253 Folio 191.

SECOND SCHEDllLE.

All that piece or, t>arcel of ' land situated in the Shire and
Parish, of Sutherland (~ounty of Cumberland having a frontage ,of
108' to Flora Street by depth along, Belmont Street of 198'
being part of Lots ,18 and 14 "f Section 37 D'P',802nndthe
whole of the land "omprised in Certificate of Title Registered
Volurne 4367 Folio 75.
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I -certify 'that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
,,,,pith the Ordinnnccns reported.

~. C. KERLE. Bishop,
Acting Chairman of Committees.

I certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this '7 th day
of December, 1'956.

w. L. J, HUTCHISON,
Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

W. G. HILLIARD, Biahop,

Commissary.

17/12/1956

. \Villiam Andrew. Printing CO~ Pty, Ltd.; ·43~ Kent Street, SYclney


